Government of Tripura
Department of Animal Resources Development
Directorate of ARDD, PN Complex, Agartala.

No. F. 101/VTI/RKN/SKILL/ Dated, Agartala the 29 Oct’2018

NOTICE INVITING TENDER

Tender: in sealed cover are hereby invited by the Director of Animal Resources Development Department, Govt. of Tripura on behalf of the Governor of Tripura from the manufacturer or resourceful, experienced, reliable and bonafied local authorized distributor / dealers / agency/suppliers of the reputed manufacturing company for supply of electronics items etc. for setting up a digital literacy laboratory for imparting training on skill development at Veterinary Training Institute, R.K.Nagar during the year 2018-19.

The detail list of items along with specifications will be available from the Office of the undersigned (Skill Development section) on all working days at 11 am to 5.00 pm from the publishing date to up to 20th Nov, 2018. The tender’s documents will also be available in the website i.e www.tripura.stateportal.gov.in & www.arddtripura.nic.in.

The last date for submission of tender in sealed cover supercribed as “Tender for Electronics items etc. is on or before 5 P.M. of 20/11/2018 through Speed Post/Registered Post/Courier Service, addressed in favour of the Director, Animal Resources Dev. Dept. Govt. of Tripura, P.N. Complex, Agartala, Tripura West, and Pin no. -799006.

The tender will be opened in next working day i.e on 22nd November, 2018 at 11.30 AM in the chamber of the Joint Director of ARDD, PN Complex, Agartala. The interested bidder or their representative may remain present at the time of opening of the tender.

(Do K.K. Majumder)
Director
Animal Resources Dev. Department
Government of Tripura.
TERMS & CONDITIONS FOR SUPPLY OF ELECTRONICS ITEMS DURING THE YEAR 2018-19 IN CONNECTION WITH SETTING UP A DIGITAL LITERACY LABORATORY AT VETERINARY TRAINING INSTITUTE R.K.NAGAR

1) Tender will be received in sealed cover addressed to the "Director of Animal Resources Dev. Dept. Govt. of Tripura, P.O - Kunjaban, P. N. Complex, Agartala - 799006,Tripura by Speed post/Registered post/Courier services only "on or before 4 P.M. of 20.11.2018. Bidder should provide detailed address along with phone, Fax Number and S.T.D code number for communication. Tender received after the aforesaid date and hours shall be rejected. The Director of Animal Resources Dev. Dept. shall not remain responsible for any postal delay.

2) The bidders will deposit the Earnest Money (EM) for an amount Rs.12500/- (Rupees twelve thousand five hundred) only in the shape of Deposit at Call (D-Call)/Bank Draft of any Nationalized Bank of India drawn in favour of the Director,Animal Resources Dev. Dept. EMD shall not be applicable in case of Govt. organization/Public Sector undertaking and for this exemption the documentary evidence to be submitted to that effect. Earnest money will be released to the unsuccessful bidder soon after the finalisation of the tender.

3) The bidders/ tenderers shall submit the bids in 2 parts, namely 'i.e. 'Technical Bid' ("A" envelope) and 'Financial Bid' ("B" envelope). The 2 bids should be put in 2 separate sealed envelopes, indicating on the cover as to which one is the technical bid and which one is the financial bid. The 2 envelopes shall be placed inside a large sealed cover and the same may be submitted.

The technical Bid: - shall contain all details regarding the items offered by the bidder, compliances of terms and conditions, submission of documents, products catalogues. D-Call /Demand draft etc. In other words everything except the rate offered. The Financial bid: - shall contain only the rate offered by the bidder. The technical bids will be opened first and the bidder will be short listed on the basis of fulfillment of requirements as per terms & conditions. Thereafter, financial bids of only short listed bidders will be opened and the lowest bidders will be selected and selection of item is subject to recommendation of the technical committee constituted by the Director, Animal Resources Dev. Department, Government of Tripura, P.N. Complex, Agartala West Tripura.

4) While quoting rate, the tenderers must mention the Serial No. of the item of tender list, provided by the Dept. along with tender.

5) As the items are clearly divisible and distinguishable, the successful firms/tenderers shall be selected separately for each item.

6) The supply has to be executed within 30 (sixty) days from the date of issue of the supply order. In case, failure of supply of the ordered item/items in full within stipulated period Security deposit money are likely to be forfeited without further correspondence.

7) 5% ordered value of item shall be deposited by the Firm/Supplier/agency as Security Money (SM) in the shape of deposit at Call (D-Call)/Bank Draft from any Nationalized Bank in India within 10 days from the date of issue of the supply order in favour of Director, ARDD, Govt. of Tripura.

Security Money Deposit (SMD) of the successful supplier will be released after completion of full & satisfactory supply.
8) G.S.T & Income tax will be deducted from the bill as per Govt. rule as applicable.

9) In case of tenderers whose rates are accepted, the terms & conditions of the tender, shall be duly executed.

10) The rates should be quoted both in figures and words clearly. G.S.T will be charged extra as per Govt. Rule. The rate should be quoted in Indian Currency only.

11) The supply order for approved items will be issued once/at a time or in phase manner subject to availability of fund. The quantity may be reduced or extend.

12) The lowest rate quoted by the bidder will be determined on the basis of comparison of basic rate i.e. excluding G.S.T

13) Copy of the following self attested documents should be submitted along with the Technical bid of the tender:

(i) Trade license certificate with current validity.
(ii) G.S.T Registration certificate
(iii) Up to date income tax clearance certificate
(iv) PAN Card.
(v) Up to date provisional tax clearance certificate.
(vi) The supplier should provide the authorization letter from the manufacturer.
(vii) Quality assurance certificate like ISI, BIS, ISO or any other approved Standard

14) Uniform price quoted and that should be Met F.O.R. Door Delivery in good condition to the Veterinary Training Institute, R.K.Nagar, Tripura (West). Installation if any required for the items needs to be done by the supplier up to the satisfactory level.

15) The supplier shall furnish a letter of authority on behalf of the manufacturing company. Such supplier/tenderer shall also furnish an undertaking that in the event of acceptance of the rate he will supply the products of the manufacturer for which he quoted the rate.

16) No. Insurance charge is admissible and the successful tenderer/supplier will be responsible for any breakage, damage and loss in transit on the way to destination.

17) Any default or breach of contract by the suppliers will be subject to forfeiture of security money & will be considered as blacklisted/delisted for participating future tender for three years of as per discretion of the Director, Animal Resources Dev. Department, Govt. of Tripura.

18) The Director of ARD, Govt. of Tripura reserves the right to accept or reject all tenders without assigning any reason thereof and may accept or reject part of the tender/tenderers.
19) In case of any legal dispute the jurisdiction will be the High Court of Tripura, Agartala Bench.

20) Payment of the successful tenderer shall be made on bill basis only after completion of supply of the item/items as ordered for. No advance payment will be entertained.

21) The rates may be remained valid up to 1 year from the date of acceptance of rate. No interim revision/Enhancement of rates will be entertained except imposition of any levy or increase in existing levy by the Government.

22) A duly signed copy of terms & condition of the Director, Animal Resources Dev. Department, Government of Tripura, P.N. Complex, Agartala to be returned by the tenderers as a token of acceptance of the Departmental terms & conditions.

23) Bidder has to submit original Tender Specific MAF(Manufacturer authorization Farm) principal company.

24) Bidder has to submit the item wise quality assurance certificate for products quality.

25) Bidder has to submit proof of running service station at Agartala product wise for after sale support during warranty period.

26) Bidder has to submit work order of similar work experience item wise from Govt. Dept.

27) Bidder has to submit last three years audited Balance Sheet with IT return acknowledgement.

28) Bidder has to mention the Brand name and Model No in Quotations very clearly.

Enclo: Annexure-A (List of electronic items to be supplied).

(Dr. K.K. Majumder)
Director
Animal Resources Dev. Department
Government Of Tripura.
## ANNEXURE - A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL NO</th>
<th>NAME OF THE ITEMS</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>SPECIFICATION</th>
<th>COMPANY (REPUTED)</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>2 MP Camera</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1/2.7&quot; 2 megapixel ps CMOS image sensor. H.264 &amp; MJPEG duel-stream encoding. Max 25/30 fps @ 1080p (1920 X 1080) 3.6mm fixed lens (6mm optional) DWDR, Day/Night (ICR), 3D-DNR, AWB, AGC, BLC, Max. IR LEDS length 30m, IP67, PoE. Mobile software; iCMOB, wCMOB. CMS software: KVMS pro warranty 02 years</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Channel DVR</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>CP-UVR-1604K4D 16 ch 720 P - Advanced. HDCVIDVR... CP-UVR-1601E1 16 Ch.720 P Compact 1U HD CBI DVR.</td>
<td>Do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>2 TB HDD (Surveillance)</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>7200 RPM speed Cache: 64 MB Read/Write Power: 6.4 watts Warranty: 3 years</td>
<td>Do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>Port Poe Switch</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>PAAGY 8 port POE Switch 10, 100 Mbps. Max 30w Poe Port 1 Uplink Port up to 820FT. ... TP Link TL-SF 100BP 10/100 MBPS 8-Port Poe Switch, 4 Poe ports, IEEE 802.3af, 53W.</td>
<td>Do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>Service Charge including Casing Clip</td>
<td>01 unit</td>
<td>Including type of connector</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>Biometric Attendance Machine</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1000 fingerprints can be enrolled. 1000 RFID card storage. 80000 transaction logs. Sensor: 500 DPI Optical sensors. Keypad: 4 X 4 keypad.</td>
<td>Do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>LCD Projector</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Native resolution: - SVGA (800 X 600) Brightness: - 3200 ANSI Lumens Contract ration: - 13000:1 Lamp Life: - 10000 hours Smart Eco Power Saving. 02 year warranty.</td>
<td>Do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>Projector Screen</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6&quot; X 4&quot; white screen with tripod stand for projector, Black Quoted Hi-Gain Projector Screen.</td>
<td>Do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>4 G Dongle</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Device Throughput: Upto 150 Mbps Call support/Sim Support. 01 year Warranty.</td>
<td>Do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Smart Mobile Phone</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Android touch Mobile.</td>
<td>Do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Laptop</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Processor: - CI3 6006u.2.0Ghz(2).2.0 Ghz(2)(23). Android Drive 1TB/4GB DDR4 Ram DVD/RW/windows 10/15.6&quot; Diagonal HD LED display. Will an &amp; Blue tooth /Bag/01 year warranty.</td>
<td>Do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Desktop Computer</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Branded commercial Desktop PC. PDC-G4400/4GBDDR4 Ram/1 TB HDD.DVDRW/USB KBD + MOUSE /FDOS/18.5&quot; TFT MONITOR/03 years warranty. 3 years Validity Antivirus.</td>
<td>Do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>